Christian Pharmacist Fellowship International Southeast Regional Retreat
8 For

Ephesians 2:8-10

it is by grace you have been saved, through faith—and this is not
9
from yourselves, it is the gift of God— not by works, so that no one
10
can boast. For we are God’s handiwork, created in Christ Jesus to do
good works, which God prepared in advance for us to do.

Guest Speakers

Chapter Involvement
Fred Eckel

• 46 student

pharmacist
• 6 CPFI chapters
represented
• Cost = $33.00
including registration
and 4 meals
The following school were represented:
• Lipscomb School of Pharmacy, Presbyterian
School of Pharmacy, South Carolina School
of Pharmacy, Kentucky School of Pharmacy,
UNC Eschelman School of Pharmacy, and
Wingate School of Pharmacy

Joy Greene

Fellowship
Students that attended participated in:
• Live worship
• Bonfire with s'mores
• ICE breakers
• Fun games

Keith Allhands

Special Thank You
The Retreat could not have been possible
without the following:
• CPFI’s Southeastern Reginal Director,
Chris Schutte
• Wingate’s Regional Retreat Committee
• Wingate’s CPFI chapter advisors
• Guest speakers
• Nathan and Nathan (musicians)
• Everyone that attended

Bob Cineros

Campbell McInnes

Five sessions featuring guest speakers:
• Fred Eckel spoke about, “Planning and Living an
Ephesians 2:10 Pharmacy Career”
• Keith Allhands spoke about medical missions
• Joy Greene touched on how we must be
prepared daily to fight for Christ.
• Bob Cisneros spoke about patient safety from a
Christian perspective.
• Campbell McInnes shared how the Christian
faith is NOT just a fairy tale.

Giving Back
•
•
•
•

Service Project:
Community Shelter
in Monroe, NC
Packed 30 lunch
Provided over 30
hygiene kits
Wrote cards of
encouragement

Wingate University CPFI Student Chapter
Luke 12:48
48 From everyone who has been given much, much
will be demanded; and from the one who has been
entrusted with much, much more will be asked.

Chapter Operations
For the 2016-2017 school year:
• 56 local chapter members
• 59 national members
• 6 faculty advisors

Community Service
•
•
•
•
•
•

Loaves and Fishes with APhA
Operation Christmas Child
Samaritan’s Feet
Union County Community Shelter breakfast
Union Park Assisted Living Craft Night
Operation Clean Dr. Mospan’s Yard

Bible Studies
Monthly Bible Study:
• Led by Wingate Faculty members
• Student cooked dinner provided
• Opportunities for spiritual growth,
fellowship, and developing friendships
Weekly Email Devotions:
• Written by CPFI secretary
• Walked chapter by chapter through
Daniel, Galatians, and Ephesians

Mission Trip
• Partnership with JAARS in Waxhaw, NC
• Prepares missionaries to go abroad
• Assist Wycliff in Bible translation
• 2 night stay on JAARS campus
• Repainted JAARS maintenance building

“Keeping the chapter up-to-date on what we have
going on and writing the weekly devotional has
been an incredibly rewarding experience!”
– Alyssa Bradshaw

Public Education

Musculoskeletal Booth:
• Educate on sprains,
strains and cramps
• RICE self-treatment

WinFit
Wingate CPFI‘s challenge of the fittest:
• Competition between the classes and faculty
• 15 minutes or 1 mile = 1 point
• Diapers and wipes are collected for H.E.L.P
• Report points to class representative
• Winner gets free breakfast

“This has been an amazing opportunity to grow spiritually
by hearing powerful and emotional testimonies while
attending, and a great chance to give back to those who
dedicate their lives to spreading the Gospel.” –Austin Lucas

Committees
Care Committee:
• Cards of encouragement and scripture to
students and faculty
• Faculty and Staff Appreciation Week
Help Committee:
• H.E.L.P Crisis Pregnancy Center
• Local faith based center that provides
services to mothers in need
• CPFI volunteers monthly to teach a class on
OTC medications and remedies for baby
ailments
“The women that attend are always grateful to
have this information and it’s rewarding to
know that these women are empowered to
better care for their babies.”– Meredith Welty

